
The great advancement that Rock Is-U- nd

is making ia the way of street
etc., aroused the jealoaiy

though It U not known why of the edi-

tor of the Muscatine Tribune, on his
Tisit here Thursday, and he went home
and poured forth all sorts of rot about
the "decadence" ofJ Rock Island, as he
terms it. lie says:

And. by the way, one is at a loss to
understand Rock Islands decadence.
She had the benefit of an early settle
ment. a beautiful situation, wealth, citi
tenshlp and a municipal federal patron-as- e

incident to the neighboring arsenal.
What is the matter with her? We dont
know; but the fact is there, that she
doesn't present one-ha- lf the active busi
ness air ani thriving appearance of Mus
catine. And still she has begun the pav
ing of her business streets with brick I

She is going to lift herself out of the dirt
and ragged, unkept macadam at any
event. Is not this, and what so many
towns in Iowa are doing, a lesson and
warning to Muscatine?

The "active business air and thriving
appearance of Muscatine" is good. Iel's
see; about what would "the bridge city
as it now calls itself, amount to. were it
not for the sustenance it gets from the
lower end of Rix-- Island county T With
out the trade that RiM-- Island county
gives it the weeds would grow higher
than they no in its streets and the red
flag of the auctioneer would wave from
the door of every one of its business
bouses. However, we would not regret
in the least to see Muscatine follow the
lead of Rock Island in the (hitter of
street pavements.

Trlalty'a lnprvrnril.
The ladies of Trinity parish have or-

ganised themselves into the "Women's
Improvement Guild" with a purpose to
further and aid church improvements now
under contemplation, and which include
grading, tile walks around the entire
church property and rectory a contract
having been already let to the Argillo
Tile Works for this part an extension of
the chancel of the church, the erection of
an organ room on the south side, re fres-

coing, carpeting and other such Improve-
ments as are very greatly needed. The
ladies at their meeting Friday pledged
a large portion of the funds necessary for
this work at least one-thir-d and with
the view of securing it, have arranged for
a gtand concert at Harper's theatre with
in the next three weeks, which will not
only be of a high order of merit, but will
be for such a cause as to commend itself
to all and deserve the most liberal patron
age. Mrs. E. B. Cropper will have
charge of the vocal part, and Mr. Carl
Uslpenstell the instrumental. Miss Msr
garet L. Fry, of Free port, a gifted vocal
1st who baa just completed her musical
studies abroad, has volunteered her ser
vices for the occasion.

Xew Advrrttneanrat.
Thomas Smart, the old and well known

merchant of the west end, has again
launched forth in the grocery business at
his old location, corner of Third avenue
and Eighth street, with a brand new
stock cf choice groceries, provisions,
flour and feed, etc. He invites bis old-ti-

customers to call on him and give
him a share of their patronage and he
will try and give them dollar for dollar in
the best goods. His advertisement sp-pea- rs

elsewhere in the Arucs, to which
he invites the attention of west enders.

The Davenport Shoe company, corner
of Second and Brady streets, Davenport,
has an advertisement in another part of
the Arc is. This firm is a new one and
will make a specially of flrstclass goods.
One member of the Crm is connected with
a large eastern shoe manufactory and is
thus enabled to get an inside price, giv-

ing the customer the benefit.

Tar atlataal Slower. ,
A great many flowers have been pro.

posed for adoption of the national flower.
Each has had ardent advocates who ad-
vanced strong reasons for their favorite.
But it was left to a grandson of a signer
of the declaration of independence to
auggest a constitutional argument in
lavor or his flower, the violet. A. Wash-- .
ingtoc dispatch says that ibis descend
ant of a patriot has written to Secretary
Tracy proposing that the violet be adop
ted as the national flower, and that a
wreath of flowers be put around the
field of the national fing. He urged as
the reson for his choice that the color,
violet, is a union of red, white and blue,
and then as the crowning reason for
cbosing this sweet little flower, be wsnls
to put this wreath on the flag as a sjm
bol that the union should always remain
"in violet."

The I'araoal
An exchange says the parasol's days

are numbered. Its not in the fashion
any more the sun umbrella or big bon-

net keeps the face from freckling o'er.
Once t'waa carried by all women, out of
door, wherever they walked. It waa
poked in eyes of millions whenever the
holder with you talked. Now it is rele-

gated to the closet or is thrown out of
doors, and is used well, very seldom
and, well, seldom ever bought. Mer-chsn- ts

overstocked last season now have
them in different shades, and they 'shade
cost price quite often, yet they keep
them still in stock. If you want one
come and buy it, make your own price
and your terms; you can do it without
trouble, only offer they are yours.
Wblz-x-- zl

Lilly ar'a 4.aiet 'aapaai-- .

Lilly Clay's Famous Gaiety company
appears at Harper's theatre tomorrow
evening. The Portland Ortgonian says:

The popularity of Lilly Clay's Colossal
Gaiety company among the patrons of
the Park theatre, was attested by the
large audience that attended the per-
formances yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. In the first a soiree de musicale en-
titled. "Beauty in Dreamland," "several
new features were introduced, including
a series of tableaux' that were presented
in a faultless manner and won hearty ex
preaslons of appreciation. The ancctau-l- ar

burlesque of "The Devil's Frolic,"
affords the usual opportunity for a dis-
play of feminine loveliness, and proved
highly gratifying to the audience.

Pandora's Box
brought a multitude of ills upon human-
ity, so saltb the ancients; but a bottle of
Sozodont ia a well-sprin- of joy in the
family. It refreshes the invalid bv
cleansing his mouth and flu the belle for
the parlor.

,. A BU Eirsralts.
The R. 1. 4 P. took out the largest ex

cursion to Peoria yesterday that baa ever
left Rock Island. It was under the
auspices of the Druid societies of Rock
Island and Moline and consisted of ten
coaches containing 700 people In charge
of Conductor Jack Auld and hauled by
engine 7, with Engineer Perry as driver.
The train made the run in two hours and
fifty minutes, stopping for water and
crossings and returned last evening with-

out an accident, all proving the trip a
great success.

C'oaatl HaiteiBs.
THANsniU.

Aug 16 William Jackson and Thomas
J Robinson, et al. to George A Kelly, lot
4ft. 8wceney & Jackson s ad, Moline,

250.
William Langhinrichs to Andrew Mont

gomery, pt se 4, 2, 17, 2 w, $150.

A t in Fy for Haul
"lloctor, how did you cniuetorent anodic

way off hif ? This Unt much of neigh
borhood for yiur profession. Is ItP "Is its 1

should KtimltW and man. That building
right over the way is a cooking school, there's
a women's restaurant on the next cornor, and
in big barn on the back lot is a boys' gym-tuisinm-.

I've advtrtixtd for a partner al-
ready. Burdctte in Brooklyn Eagle.

Had One.
"Have you any particular object In loafing

around heref" asked the contractor of a new
building of an idler who mas In the way.

"Yea. sir," was the (ironipt reply.
"Well, what U it r
"1 want to diUre my creditors, and they

will never think of looking for me where
there is any work going on." Detroit Free
I'm

rDW and. Effect.
Kiut mitred Youth Y our father seems W'or--

ried about something t.

rtweei l.iri tea, oor has so many
business cure.

little Brother That aint it. flu's mad
because the big dog he thought didn't Come.
rew ork Wkly.

No More galea.
Confectionery and Ice Cream Man We'll

lose ten of our lt customers next week.
Atlstaut V will J Are they going to

Oklahoma!
"No, they're goiug to get married. " New

York Weekly.

Met bat to Iart Forever.
"He went right by w ithout noticing us. I

thought you knew hiin. Haveut you ever
nietr

"Oh, tsb, the last time he borrowed f 10 of
me, and we haven't really met Miice." Bos
ton Herald

Labor Raving rropoaitlou.
"Well, Johnny, 1 shall forgive you this

time; and it's very pretty of you to write a
letter tossy you're sorrv." "Yea, ma; dont
tear it up, please." "Why, Johnny T "Be-
cause it will do for next time." Christian
Nation.

A Jungle Qnery.

4

- T u ' r r--

is
Monk I say. Jocko, catch on ter his horav

lettaj Wonder who his tailor is? Life.

LOCAL .NOTICES.

Wanted at once, good reliable man to
act as stage manager and bill poster for
Harpers theatre.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 16tW Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Buy Mercer countv coal of E. R Mc.
KTown at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Ens--
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. ISoS Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Modern Honses For Isle
On monthly installments by Guver &

Sweeney.
Birth Babeoek, Dentist.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tor Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with ats tier cent per annum, to any one
winning to uuuu mis summer.

B. Davenport.
Te the Watch Towsr.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
arte moons ana holidays, and s petal
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
telephone to the street car barn to com
plete arrangements for special trains.

Bursty en Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liebehknbxht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111

Hay Tsvar loffsrors.
The number of people annually af

flicted with this most annoying maladv
eeenis to be greatly on the increase
" The editor of this journal is an
annual victim, and. with a view to dis- -

cover a specific cure, has tried numerous
remedies. Of these Ely's Cream Balm is
by all odds the quickest and most satis
factory, two spoliations usually allay-
ing the nsual symptoms in the nose and
eyes. We would recommend its use by

1 1 a. " . m a . . - .
aiisuDiect to nay iever, ana we gladly
bear unsolicited testimony to Its efficacy
in our own case. w w Media, Pa.,
Record.

James Tunny, of Boston, is one faun
area ana two years old ana In the full
possession or all Lis faculties. lie was
born In Ireland.

sws About town-I- t

is the current renort ahont town
that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
With neoole who are trntihlnri with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and conaumntion.. Anv drno-o-la- l willJ (q.-- w

give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranieea to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and f 1.

The sword fish oucrht to have no rfiffl
culty in cutting a way for himself in this
woria.

In the pursuit of the eooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much;, we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

TILE TtQCE? 1ST j AND AllGUS. MOKPAYi AUGUST : 19, 1889.
se Against h Dsngsrens roe.

Forewarned ia not foi eamred in the case
of those who incur the risk of an attack
from that dangerous f, malaria, unpro-
vided with a meana of defense. But if
those in peril are aided, sustained and
reinforced with the gw at fortifying safe-
guard, Hostetter'e Stomach Bitters,
miasma, prolific breed sr of evils mani-
fested in the shape of bilious remittent
and chills and fever, ague cake, dumb
ague, and the eaUntur.t of the Isthmus
and Central America coast, is nullified
and rendered harmhss. Our western
pioneer settlers and I liners, dwellers in
tropic lowlands, and visitors of and
dwellers in malarious localities in this
country and many qui rters of the globe,
have for year been acquainted with the
fact and are constantly provided with
this unparalleled defer sive medicine aud
remedy. All disorder of the stomach,
liver and bowels, rheumatic and kidney
complaints and rheumatism are conquered
by it

During the receit commencement
season the gifts to colleges and other
educational institutions amounted to
nearly f3.000.0(H).

Pond'a Extract use 1 forty years by
physicians and the per pie for pain and
inflammations. This success stamps
every bottle of the genuine.

Pocket Hatch Safe ft te Smokers rf
" .ft wv

7 m m av a inia mJT BW V .afBTW w - -- - H t wa 1 ..'

lafJ

Absolutely Pure.
Tl t nowdrr never vanes. A msrvel of imrtty,
tienfrtn and wbolesmnei ess; more economy

Ulan the ordinary Kinds, and rsnnnt he sold by
m petition with the mnliit ide of low test, short

weight slam or phospl.ale powders. .oJe osUya
cmm. noT&i. bii rowiiaa Co., i( wan ni
New York

Grand Excursion

KOCK ISLAND

BURLINGTON !

On the Strtmer

GOLDEN GATE!
Saturday, Aug. 24. 1889.

Round Trip Tickets, : $2.00,

The hoat will Iravr Rork Ivland at a. m. vharp
and return Sunday evening min w II arrive at
Hurlmirlon at 4 p. m. Ssiur lay and leave there al
Bo'rlork on Suudy irornin

This rirnirion will be thi event of the sesson
In thai Hue. No strong drir S to lie sold on the
hoat. All ktndsof refreshn enis ran ne Had ou
the boat for those who wib luem.

Comk One! Comr All!
and hare a po d time.

rhis w.U be the only excnrinn tni srson
in HurlininoD. ll( t lcar be obtained at I be
Mamond Jo ofRre, or H. S Wage's revlsurnnt.

No. ltitfi Second avenue.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF II.LNOIS,

ttoca inland i oniitj,
To the September term, A. 3). li of the Circuit

court in t hat. eery.
Edrar Deforest Folsora anil Bridget liroderirk.

complainant, vs. Uin Umry. Kmily V
Lowry, nd Marshall Field. Liirenrn U. Wood-hous- e.

Joseph N Field, Harlow 11. Hi?enht-Inm- .
John O. McWilliams. partners a- - Mar-ba-ll

Field Co.. Albert A. tiracce, Ulho. 8. ti.
hprajrue and Krra J. Varnrr. partners as
hpratoe, Warner A Co., C ement bailie A Co.,
Winona Mill Company, John 11. Lowry, de-
fendants - Bill to Forecliiso.
nwrteaire.

To the shove named dtfendi.nt, tbe Winona Mill
company:
Affidavit of yonrnon reid. nre hsvlnr been Sled

In the office of the clerk i f said rirruit nmn
JllrL. that J.,V"V,4,

ho
" ,he Winona Mill

e.oi.laun,.ksvs filed In said eonrt tt eir bill of complaint
asainst you on the rhanrery side of said conrt;
that a summons in chancer) has been issued in
said cause acainxt you leinrnahle to the next
term of said rirruit court to be be pun and hidden
at the court bouse in theci y of hwt Inland In
said eonnty, on ths first M inday of September,
A U. Ikmv, at whicb time an 1 place you will ap
pear and plead, anrwer, or (emur to said bill of
complaint. If ynu see fit.

Kock Island, III., July 33,' A. P. 119
GEOKUE VT. GAMBLE.

Merk of said Court.
Bwieket Walker, So 'rs forcomplt's. d4

QHANCEEY NOTICl.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

KoCK IfLAKDC'OUNTT. .

In the Circuit Court, Septcm ier Term, A. D. 1SH9.

Cornelins II. Smith vs. th t t'ukiiown heirs of
Mason Fitch, deceaned li Chaurery.
A ffldavit that tbe names ol the unknown heirs

of Mason Fitch, tbe above defendants, are un-
known, having been filed In he clerk's olllre of
the circuit court of said cou it y, notice Is there-
fore hereby eiven to the saic defendants that the
complainant filed bis bill t f complaint in said
court, on tbe chancery side thereof, on the Md

day of Jnly. 1HHH, and that tl a summon
Issued out of said court, wherein said suit is now
peLd id?, returnable on the first Monday in the
month i f September next, at is by law required.

Now, unless you. the sa d defendants above
named, the unknown heirs f f Mason r itch, de-
ceased, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court on the first day of Hie next term
thereof, to be boldenat Korc Island in and for
said county, on the first Monday In September
next, and plead, answer ot demur to the said
complainant's bill of com pi a nt. the same and the
aistters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, i.nd a decree entered
apninat yon according to the praver of said bill.

Kock Island. 111., July. t:i, lnstf.
UKO. W. OAMBLK. Clerk of sal I Conrt.

Anua Plkabawts, Com pi solr. Uw

Guaranteed Investments
MADE D:i

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loan to Improved
Farms in the safett counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCIIL,

Darenport, Iowa.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Taa H Ttn aad Ttne-trla- s

repreaenteL

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
as low assay reliable empeny eaa aAssal

iw pauoait a MUelM. .aaipi aiosK,

Intelligence Column.
WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND

positiona permanent; spec-
ial tndacementa now; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay- - salary from the start.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers inoar line; Inclose Sc stamp; Wages $8 per day;
permanent money advanced for wairee,
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M'F'G CO.,

Juno 17 Cincinnati, O.

TlTANTEn-AOEN- TS forenr NFW PATFNT
ill ''ee-rroo- f Kafes ; else 2xptxiH; weigh! 6u0lbs.; retail prl.-e.i- others In rrtion. HIkIi-t-

"?rrt (Silver medal) Centennial K.xnoslti.in.
iViSJLf ?' Permanent business. mr iirleea
lHT.VW r nH ,n ,h Pl. Kxelustvaaiveu. Alpine Mate Co.. Cincinnati. O.

djrjfC TO 50 A MONTH CAN BE MADE
P I J working for as; agents preferred who

ran furnish a horse and give their whole time to
tbe business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON Jk CO., 1009 Main St..Richmond, Va,

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B. F.J. A Co. apU-S-

The Great Restorer !

1HE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Ifrmarkatde Develop

mt-n- t of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little investigation will convince you that
much as is claim, d for THE GREAT REIT0S-a- R

the half is not told.
I.A IM From whatever form of com-

plaint whatever malady. Here is YourFriend.
For cir. nlara containlne a history of this Wok-nsarti- L

Keamr, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below.

The Grot Erstorrr Pharmafopial Works,

116 Portland Avrnne, Minneapolis, Minn.
IWrice $!..S0 per bottle. For sale by drug-

gists.

11m
JlRRi-stri- MTKiri;, or t'.ie firm or Myrick i.

Henderson, Fort Smith, Ark., ray bo wkhes to add
his testimony to the thousands wliii h have already

been given as to Swift's Specific. lli says he de-

rived tbe most sU.ua! benefit from lis nsc to core
painful boils and sores ron!:ing from impure Mood.

' Swift's Specific U a gr.-a- t lilerwins to human

itj," says Mr. V K. Gordon, of 725 Broad street.
Nashville, Tenn., "for it cured mc of rheumatism
of a very bad type, with which I had been troubled
for three or four years. S. S. S. cured me after
luul exhausted everythinfi else.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Tnc Swift Srmno Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate- -
AN- I-

Insurance 'Apt
Represents, amone other time-trie- d and well- -

known rirelnsurancet'ompanies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescuester Fire Ins. Co., of N. .
Buffalo Ins Co., Buffalo. N. T,
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co.. of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 16W Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED TIIK

--GenflDS Grocer-y-

and hss removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He aolinita tbe trada loo IT

by his predecessor and as tuanr new
customers as wish to favor lnni with
their orders.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
CURES

Hay It M

Fever
AND

Cold in Ilead HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and is. . . ...irrD K las . .Omou stikuu crnis it inijr!n"ii!; or hiaii.repifttred .fill cent. LY BKuTIIKHd, &6 Ww-r- n

street New Tork.

BASEJALL

Davenport
vs

Springfield,
Friday

Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 10, 17 and 18.

Admission 25 cents,
Game called at 8 :30 p. m .

ELM STREET

Conceit Garden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
Tbe Third Subscription Concert will

be Held on
! FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. 23.
gTbe finest garden in the jri-citie- a.

PEERLESS DYES b estFor It LACK. STOCKINGS.
Hade la 4A ( alers ihat neither

rVAflA bbbbs, nana ual Fiera4e.' 0'. Cold by Sraniats. Alse -

' Peerless Pronss Paints 6 colon.
i'eerleas Laandrjr Bluioc. ""VeHejs Ink Powders r colors.
PaerieasShoe

1 i r-- . . HarneaaDrsaains.
n .

I TOMS ig UJtB S CBMrs.

V

Sub-Divisio- n.

I HAVE BALK'

I 1 7 LOTS I

at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on
terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beauti ul, healthy locality, and are"

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

fciPPersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenne..

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
("Fresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Snisrt desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatmentas of yore.

Gravies,
delicious

a--

HOUSEKEEPERS
fr NURSES
is instantly
piving tone
bo PUKE It
aires of both

SOLD

INVALUABLE

W. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to 3ntbrie ft Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

V rlans and estimates famished. A specialty made of line work All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guar .meed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenne- -

'New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT!
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

Iff4 Solely j WJC. EALESB, Trcy.W.y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M.BEAKDSLET,

ITTORXKY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T. Kea--lworthy, lTtS Second A venae.

WILLIAM JAlkN0,
ITTORWKT AT tAW. Ofllce tn Kock IslandL National Bank Building, Kock Island, 111.

a. D. SVBSSIT. LLT1LIU.
SWEEXET k WAITER.

1TTORNKY8 A?TD OOUNSRM.ORS AT LAW--vi m mniirruni dihck, noes island, m.

WM. McENIRY,
1TTORNETS AT LAW Loans mnneToalseCQritV.mskMCnlliw.flm... u k

sll Lynde, bankers, tifflcs In e block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AIMilTH.

FOR 8ALK EVRRT KVKMNOst Crampton's
Mand. t'lTtgrnu mrr.viT

Is. H. Ml HL1KEWAN. ,

ARmmtCT ANDSrPKRIN'TKNURNT. Malalikin.. li . .u- - "" " "'"itiu uujrr overFirst Nation.1 Kstik, Kock Island. flS Jy

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
THIRD A VKNl'E, between Tenth and

JCleventa streeu. fh 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
firriCK R'KMOTKD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms aft, ST, ts and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

J. J RUTHERFORD

V. SM H F. Y.M. S.
Menorarr ersdnste ind medallist of tbe Ontario

Tateriaary Collees; member of Montreal Veter-laar- y

College, and member of ttie Veternsry Med-
ical Association, will treat on tbe latest and most
scientific principles all tbe diseases snd abnormal
conditions of tha domesticated anl-osls- .

Examinations, consultation and advice positive
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate tn every case.

clal hotel, Kock Island. 111.

FRED ALTER,

S8M II flOO KS K SUWfla II O G NN N 8 Bg " V Ti H
II M It It 8

MM I O N K N BUSH
II O GO N K N S

H II tl M N si a
H B ?!0 NJMB H
8888 II OQQ ti UN B8S8

--317-
SKVKNTKiNTn St., (up Btaira.)

lOZZOlMI'S
COMPLEXIOM

Imparts a hrllllsmtrsniiMumrT uthakin.I OtOVM all utmples. Im-- Um sad dmlursUnn. t ,m
I sale by all Unwclsiw druirarl'ts. or mallnl for M cts.onr nFPI SW W f SsSW SaSBI Sa

WE AK; ME N IRES
'b&TTu. stum ai to

l "Ml -
tm. rinepiirvow.c'rasorr WII VNrtlflll . UkkH. -- .

IsS wfli- - I i;7tiiiaiii.. nuid. suothins rurrvm. fr"? rmr !.- -- su mi fmru LifSM- -
CunaM jaJgMl InMsiitlr or ts.0U) in tuh.
msssiitlrcvnaiatarMttiosHia. HftWuimKUi. - -
laaftaadaaElMVioC. l6USsllaL.Ca.iaaa.

FOR

for Soups Etc. Convenient
with boiling water a KKKF TKA

provided. INVALIDS will And it appetizing,
to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
KEF KSSEXCE. Put up In convenient pack- -

MOLIU AM ILl ll) EXTRACTS.

BY DRUCCISTS AND GROCERS.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
w est ;?econa otreei,

DAVENPOHT, - - IOWA.
nsatiB ra

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades. "

New Patterns Received Laily.
Frices Lower than ever before.

Agents for the world renowned

Victor Safety Bicycles.
Also carry In stock a full line of lower prade

wnms y rrom .iu to jmii. cheapest prices
gaarantoed.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger- -
HAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

rlt thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emit Koehler's
drugstore.

Price CO cents per box.

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

. Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence la the world for reel-- .

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Baceessor to Geo. Downing-- , Jr., '

Proprietor.

AGEMTS7AfJTED

MS. aSFpfl

si

mm

JOTDERTAKER8.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20A1.

CLOTJGH

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1S05 Second avenue.

Wisest

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of the day or night.

L. 6. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telr-on-e 1027.

The T'

(6

Shop
and Avenue,
"AU of Artistic s specialty,

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

-- AKD-

Steam Fitters.
A comj Irte stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

A Rents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will si nd CnDsTwenty to parlii j.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contra,
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

. Rock Island, Illinois. .

Telephone 119. Residence Telephone

& CULTON,

Floral Designs furnisheil.

Telephone No. 1098

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

FEED STABLE.

Hoppe,
-XXjO

STo. 1SOB Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and saiiafactioD guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAN D, ILL.

GEO. SA.Vl33GE1,
rKOrRIKTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite liar per House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker . Bakery,

A0TACTUI Of 0BA0UU BISClITS.
Ask your Grocer for them. They are best.

awaacialiiss: Ths Christy JTItir aMttaOkrlsty MWAHn.n
RCr ISLANI.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Office and Comer St.
seventh
kinds work

Sole

day's trial,

AID

TT.L.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Seventeenth : : Rock Island.
plans and estimates for all kinds of boildin

lunusnea.on application.


